
Your) attention is invited to th.e following specialties1
-which are off real value, viz:

Gardner's Quinine Wine Bitters
Is one of the îuost reliable TONLCS and BITTEIRS iii tse. Lt is put up iii quart WVine
Bottios. Price $1.00.

For Indigestion, Foyer, Agite, Iloadaiclie, Loss of Appotite, Lowncss of Spirits, Ner-
votisneee, and for GencrH. Debility, it wi! -'.1o found invaluable.

Ladies and Chidrexi suffering fronm Weaknoes of Constitution, Loss of Appotite, and
the various diseases pectiliar to thein, ray use theso BITTERS, aceording to the direc-
tions, mwith nueh be.iefit.

JNIRIVALLED FO.R

PUIRITY AND EXCELLENCE,
In .3 oince rackets, 7 ete., mionce packots, 10 cts., 1 IL packcts 25 ets., ami 6 lb. packots
for $1.25.

Fourteen years steady demand induced the proprietor t<> listribute this BAKING
POWDER for Sale, in znost of the Principal Towns ami Cities iii the Dominion, the
flattering tostintonials of its excellent quality, and the large orders constaxitly comiug ini,
prove the effort miado a complote succese.

THE EPILEIPTIC C]URIE,
Prepared by J. GARDNER from the formula of a Physician of Paris.

The wonderful offect the takzing of it lias in prevcnting the fits, should induce ail
subjcct to Epilcpsy to use it. lu bottles, price $1.

Ask for Gardrjer's Eileptie Cure.

"TIiOiIESTIC COUIII-fl REMIEDY,"
Ia preparation wvhose ierite, iii giving ùInmediate relief to a Cougli',, s>tan(I pre-eminent,

and froni its pleasant taste and hartuless composition, the proprietor is induccd to bring
it forward and give it publicity, and lie now offers it to the public as one of the liest
COUGH REMEDIES extant. Lt is put up iii hottles at,25 and 50 cents eacli.

The above valuable articles eau bo procured froni Grocers, Druggists and Genoral

Dealers iii ail parts of tho Dcininion.

J. GARDNER, Cimist,
457 NOTRE DAINE ST., MONTREAL,

Sole .Proprietoenl.fxwcc~rr

WIIOLES.iLE ORDERS SOLICITED.-

Price Oards forwarded on application.


